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About

E a4 a positi)e and inno)ati)e professional fashion designer and pattern 4aker 
with +y -ears of handsxon e.perience handling 4mltiple collections fro4 start to 
DnishW 3ith qy -ears spent working re4otel- in an amtono4oms design and 4aterial 
somrcing roleW (bmipped with the azilit- to identif- trends and opportmnities as 
well as o)erco4e ozstacles z- mtiliBing skills gained in the creati)e indmstr-W E a4 
particmlarl- passionate azomt smstainazle and inclmsi)e fashion and work towards 
a 4ore responsizle indmstr-W  
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Experience

Freelance Fashion Designer and Material Sourcing
éarolina uhearer 2 Kct 0·00 x vow

Fashion designer with +y -ears of e.perience working in the aMordazle 
lm.mr- fashion DeldW Éighl- skilled at identif-ing trends and zmilding cox
herent collections zased on zrand identit- and target 4arketW Kmtstandx
ing co44mnication skills, ti4e 4anage4ent and 4aterial knowledgeW 
3orks closel- together with clients to create original designs and crex
ati)e )isions while consistentl- 4eeting deadlinesW 3ell ebmipped with 
the azilit- to work re4otel- in an amtono4oms role as well as within a 
d-na4ic tea4W

    
J Fashion Ellmstration and Hechnical Lrawings
J Hrend and ueasonal Aesearch
J 1aterial uomrcing
J éollection Planning
J Hechnical Files

Fashion Designer and Pattern Maker
utmdio éarolina uhearer 2 Kct 0·00 x vow

Pattern 1aker and Fashion Lesigner
émrrentl- working freelance with design and 4aterial somrcing as well as 
rmnning a sewing pattern co4pan- focmsing on creating digital downx
loadazle sewing patterns for ho4e sewists of all le)elsW

Freelance Graphic Design
éarolina uhearer 2 :an 0·9+ x vow

Lesigning la-omts, posters, zmsiness cards, prints and 4ore for a )ariet- 
of clientsW

Fashion designer
OYACv( 2 Fez 0·0· x Kct 0·00

Éead of design’
3orking as the solo designer for the zrand doing e)er-thing fro4 dex
signing knitwear and wo)en pieces, zmilding the collection plans, somrcx
ing fazrics and accessories, creating all the technical Dles and 8at drawx
ings, doing e.tensi)e seasonal research and co4piling the trend reports 
for each seasonW Os well as attending Dtting sessions to e)almate sa4plesW

Assistant pattern maker and designer
RalBac Paris 2 :ml 0·97 x Lec 0·97

Pattern 4aking and design assistant’
Hasks inclmded knitwear and swi4wear design Nwo4en6s AH3 as well as 
zralettes, mnderwear and 9xpiecesS, pattern 4aking, sewing of protox
t-pes, 8at drawings, te.tile print design, sock design, 4aking gradation 
siBe tazles in e.cel as well as technical sheets for zoth knitwear, wo)en 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.carolinashearer.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/2ScbT7gH7
https://www.linkedin.com/in/carolina-shearer-934509183


and swi4W 3orked in direct contact with 4anmfactmrers regarding protox
t-pes and lamnching prodmctionsW 3as also in)ol)ed in the somrcing and 
selection of fazricsW

Assistant Fashion Designer
ér|ation éonseil 2 1ar 0·95 x 1ar 0·95

Lesigner of lm.mr- zrand mnifor4s’
Flat drawings, 4oodzoards, i4age editing, EllmstrationsW Éad )arioms 
work assign4ents dmring the internship eMecti)el- gaining a zroad mnx
derstanding of how a s4all fashion co4pan- is organiBed and rmnW

Education & Training

0·9  x 0·97 ESMOD École Supérieure des Arts et techniques de la 
Mode
Rachelor of Orts, Fashion Lesign and Pattern 1aking

0·9  x 0·9 Malmö University
éertiDcate, Prodmct Lesign

0·9+ x 0·9 Linnaeus University
éertiDcate, 3ez Lesign and E4age (diting

0·99 x 0·9+ Bäckängsgymnasiet
Éigh uchool Liplo4a, Lesign


